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True Fasting.
Ἀναβοήσον ἐν ἰσχύϊ,             καὶ μὴ φείσῃ,                 ὡς σάλπιγγα ὕψωσον        τὴν φωνήν σου, 
Let you shout out in strength,and not may you spare, as a trumpet  let you raise up the voice of you,
καὶ ἀνάγγειλον          τῷ λαῷ     μου    τὰ ἁμαρτήματα αὐτῶν,    καὶ τῷ οἴκῳ  ᾿Ιακὼβ
and let you proclaim to the people of me the    sins                 of them, and to the house of Jacob
 τὰς ἀνομίας       αὐτῶν. 
the transgressions of them.
2 Ἐμὲ ἡμέραν ἐξ ἡμέρας ζητοῦσι, καὶ γνῶναί μου τὰς ὁδοὺς ἐπιθυμοῦσιν, ὡς λαὸς δικαιοσύνην
 Me     day       by   day  they seek, and to know  of me the ways they desire,    as a people righteous
 πεποιηκὼς καὶ κρίσιν        Θεοῦ αὐτοῦ    μὴ ἐγκαταλελοιπὼς·  αἰτοῦσί με νῦν κρίσιν 
having done and judgment of God of them not having abandoned; they ask me now a judgment 
δικαίαν,   καὶ ἐγγίζειν        Θεῷ ἐπιθυμοῦσι, 
righteous, and to draw near God   they desire,
3 λέγοντες, Τί ὅτι ἐνησταύσαμεν καὶ οὐκ εἶδες;           Ἐταπεινώσαμεν τὰς ψυχὰς ἡμῶν, καὶ οὐκ
 saying,      Why that we fasted        and not you looked? We afflicted          the  souls    of us,  and not
 ἔγνως; 
you knew?
Ἐν γὰρ ταῖς ἡμέραις τῶν νηστειῶν ὑμῶν εὑρίσκετε τὰ θελήματα ὑμῶν, 
In for    the      days     of the festivals  of you you seek  the desires         of you,
καὶ πάντας τοὺς ὑποχειρίους ὑμῶν ὑπονύσσετε. 
and   all        the under hand   of you    you pierce. 
4 Εἰ εἰς κρίσεις          καὶ μάχας νηστεύετε, καὶ τύπτετε πυγμαῖς ταπεινόν, ἱνατί      μοι 
If    for  judgments  and fights    you fast, and you beat with fists   poor,        wherefore  to me
νηστεύετε ὡς σήμερον, ἀκουσθῆναι ἐν κραυγῇ τὴν φωνὴν ὑμῶν; 
you fast      as   this day,  to be heard   in  crying     the   voice     of you?
5  Οὐ ταύτην τὴν νηστείαν ἐξελεξάμην, καὶ ἡμέραν ταπεινοῦν ἄνθρωπον τὴν ψυχὴν αὐτοῦ·
   Not   this      the    fast        I   chose,        and a day       to humble   a man       the    soul      of him;
 οὐδ᾿ ἂν κάμψῃς              ὡς κρίκον τὸν τράχηλόν σου, καὶ σάκκον καὶ σποδὸν 
neither should you bend as a ring      the  neck        of you, and sackcloth and ashes 
ὑποστρώσῃ,                    οὐδ᾿ οὕτω καλέσετε νηστείαν δεκτήν. 
should be spread under , nor  thus     you shall call a fast   acceptable.1

6 Οὐχὶ τοιαύτην νηστείαν ἐγὼ ἐξελεξάμην, λέγει Κύριος· ἀλλὰ λύε          πάντα σύνδεσμον 
 Not   such as this   fast           I      I chose,      says       Lord;    but let you loose every    fastening
ἀδικίας,         διάλυε         στραγγαλιὰς βιαίων συναλλαγμάτων, ἀπόστελλε 
unrighteous, let you undo hardness         of violent  contract,         let you send out 
τεθραυσμένους            ἐν ἀφέσει,    καὶ πᾶσαν συγγραφὴν ἄδικον διάσπα. 
having been shattered  in freedom, and  every   contract      unjust let you tear apart.2

7 Διάθρυπτε                 πεινῶντι τὸν ἄρτον σου,     καὶ πτωχοὺς ἀστέγους εἴσαγε      εἰς 
Let you break in pieces for starving the bread of you, and beggars      roofless let you lead into 
τὸν οἶκόν σου·      ἐὰν ἴδῃς              γυμνόν, περίβαλε,                      καὶ ἀπὸ τῶν       
the  house of you; if  you should see an unclad, let you throw round3, and from of the 
οἰκείων             τοῦ σπέρματός σου οὐχ ὑπερόψει. 
house members of the seed          of you not shall you overlook.4

1  See Matthew 6:16
2  See Luke 4:18,19; Acts 8:23.
3  Ie. 'clothe'
4  See  Matthew 25:35,36.
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8 Τότε ῥαγήσεται        πρώϊμον τὸ φῶς σου,     καὶ τὰ ἰάματά      σου    ταχὺ ἀνατελεῖ·     καὶ
  Then shall break forth early        the voice of you, and the remedies of  you quickly shall arise; and
 προπορεύσεται ἔμπροσθέν σου ἡ δικαιοσύνη σου,          καὶ ἡ δόξα     τοῦ Θεοῦ περιστελεῖ  
shall go before    in front      of you the righteousness of you, and the glory of the God shall clothe 
σε.
you.
9 Τότε βοήσῃ,                 καὶ ὁ Θεὸς εἰσακούσεταί σου,       ἔτι λαλοῦντός σου ἐρεῖ,   
Then shall you shout out, and the God will give heed to you; yet speaking   to you he will say,
Ἰδοὺ,πάρειμι·          ἐὰν ἀφέλῃς                ἀπὸ σοῦ     σύνδεσμον,          καὶ      χειροτονίαν, 
Behold, I am near; if  you should remove from of you binding together5,  and showing hand,6

καὶ ρῆμα    γογγυσμοῦ, 
and sayings of murmur.
10 καὶ δῷς                πεινῶντι        τὸν ἄρτον ἐκ ψυχῆς σου,     καὶ ψυχὴν τεταπεινωμένην 
and  you should give being hungry the  bread out of soul of you, and soul having become lowly
ἐμπλήσῃς,              τότε ἀνατελεῖ ἐν τῷ σκότει τὸ φῶς σου,    καὶ τὸ σκότος      σου ὡς 
should be filled up, then shall arise in the dark     the light of you, and the darkness of you as 
μεσημβρία,
mid-day,
11 καὶ ἔσται ὁ Θεός σου μετὰ σοῦ διαπαντός·        καὶ ἐμπλησθήσῃ           καθάπερ       ἐπιθυμεῖ 
    and shall be the God of you with you throughout; and you shall be satiated according to desire
ἡ ψυχή σου,     καὶ τὰ ὀστᾶ   σου   πιανθήσεται·                  καὶ ἔσῃ       ὡς κῆπος μεθύων, 
the soul of you, and the bones of you shall become fattened; and shall be as a garden soaked,
καὶ ὡς πηγὴ    ἣν         μὴ ἐξέλιπεν ὕδωρ·
and as a spring which not dried up of water;
12 καὶ οἰκοδομηθήσονταί σου     αἱ ἔρημοι αἰώνιοι, καὶ ἔσται σου     τὰ θεμέλια         αἰώνια 
   and shall be built up        of you the deserts of old,  and shall be of you the foundations everlasting
γενεῶν          γενεαῖς·         καὶ κληθήσῃ                 οἰκοδόμος φραγμῶν, καὶ τὰς τρίβους   σου
of generations generations; and you shall be called a repairer  of fences,    and  the  worn paths of you 
ἀναμέσον παύσεις.
in midst     a stopping.

13 Ἐὰν ἀποστρέψῃς τὸν πόδα σου ἀπὸ τῶν σαββάτων τοῦ μὴ ποιεῖν τὰ θελήματά σου ἐν 
    If     you turn away  the foot    of you from of the sabbath  of the to do      the pleasures of you in
τῇ ἡμέρα τῇ ἁγίᾳ, καὶ καλέσεις        τὰ σάββατα τρυφερά, ἅγια τῷ Θεῷ· οὐκ ἀρεῖς 
the day     the  holy, and you shall call the sabbaths delightful, holy to the God; not you should lift
τὸν πόδα σου ἐπ᾿ ἔργῳ,     οὐδὲ λαλήσεις λόγον      ἐν ὀργῇ ἐκ τοῦ στόματός σου, 
the foot      of you on work, nor shall you speak a word in anger out of the mouth   of you,
14 καὶ ἔσῃ          πεποιθὼς                     ἐπὶ Κύριον,    καὶ ἀναβιβάσει    σε ἐπὶ τὰ ἀγαθὰ τῆς γῆς, 
   then you shall having been prevailed upon by Lord, and he shall exalt you on the good of the earth,
καὶ ψωμιεῖ             σε τὴν κληρονομίαν ᾿Ιακὼβ τοῦ πατρός σου·     τὸ γὰρ στόμα Κυρίου 
and he shall feed you the inheritance   of  Jacob  the   father     of you; the for mouth   of Lord
ἐλάλησε ταῦτα. 
spoke     these things.

5  Making malicious cliques. 
6  Showing a flat hand is an insult to Greeks.
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